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Sta te o.f Maine 
Off ice of the Adj.utant General 
Augus t a 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
..... •... (}~~ • . Maine 
Date • • .. • • ~ -4... .. .. 1940 
Name .fU./1:ui-'f_ .. . c.~~ ......... .. ~-................ . 
Street Address ).rJ .. .P.-.~~ ..... ... ... . 
City or Town • . /J?.~ ...... .. ... .................. ... ... . 
How l ong in United St ates • -~~ ~.How l ong in Maine 1-..~ ~ 
Born in •. ~ .~· .. . .. . .. . .. .. Date of Bi rth ~~ .':-..'i:J /.9 l 'f 
If married , how many childre n .... . ... Oc~upation .JJ.~ !J .. 
Name of employer ... ~ .. -~-~ •.•....• . .. . .... . •.• . ••• 
(Present or l ast) 
Address of employer ./.R'.l ~ .. ~ .. ........ . 
English ~.Speak ~ . ....• • Read . ~ •• . Hrite - ~ ··· 
Other languages ),4 ........ ........... ... .. .. ' ........ ..... .. .... .... . 
Have you made application for c i tizenship?.~ .. . ... .. . . .. • . . • 
Have you e ve r had mil i tary service? ••. ~ . .. . .• . . .•. .... .• . •••• 
If so , where ? • • •• •• • • ••• •• •••••• •• • Vlhen ...•............. .... .•• 
Witness 
'lf"ature ~- . e:-~ .. , .. . 
. . 0. '!--:-r [w. ~ -... . (0/( ... 
